# DEPARTMENT OF PATHOLOGY MONTHLY CONFERENCE SCHEDULE

## February 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:00am CP Call Conference; CSC 509  
12:00pm Grand Rounds - Dr. Zol | 8:00am Hemepath Lecture - Dr. Chesney; CSC 509 | 8:00am GYN Lecture (Ovary); Dr. Sayeed; GW6/Zoom  
9:00am Teaching Session with Dermatopathology Faculty Candidate  
12:00pm CP Conference - Dr. Talibi | 8:00am GYN Lecture (Ovary); Dr. Sayeed; GW6/Zoom  
9:00am Brain cutting: Sanger B2; Autopsy | 8:00am GYN Lecture (Ovary); Dr. Sayeed; GW6/Zoom  
9:00am Brain cutting: Sanger B2; Autopsy |
| 8       | 9       | 10        | 11       | 12     |
| 8:00am CP Call Conference; CSC 509  
12:00pm Grand Rounds - Dr. Wieditz | 8:00am CP lecture series: Chemistry RISE review (Dr. Bachmann); CSC 509; Zoom  
12:00pm Blood Utilization Committee | 8:00am GYN Lecture (Ovary); Dr. Hatfield; GW6/Zoom  
5:00pm Molecular Tumor Board; GRL131 | 12:00pm CP Conference - Dr. Reardon; CSC 509  
12:00pm Liver Conference | 8:00am Molecular Lecture; Dr. Ferreira-Gonzalez; GW6/Zoom  
9:00am Brain cutting: Sanger B2; Autopsy  
12:00pm Liver Conference |
| 15      | 16      | 17        | 18       | 19     |
| 8:00am CP Call Conference; CSC 509 | 8:00am Frozen Conference - Dr. Arzadon; GW6/Zoom  
12:00pm Lab Management - Dr. Wilkinson; Sanger 4-050 | 8:00am Breast/Rad Conference; GWG  
12:00pm Journal Club - Dr. Strauss | 8:00am Breast/Rad Conference; GWG  
12:00pm Journal Club - Dr. Strauss | 9:00am Brain cutting: Sanger B2; Autopsy  
12:00pm PD Lunch |
| 22      | 23      | 24        | 25       | 26     |
| 8:00am CP Call Conference; CSC 509  
12:00pm Grand Rounds - Dr. Trevino | 8:00am Immunology Lecture - Dr. Dalton; CSC 509  
12:00pm Lab Management - Dr. Wilkinson; Sanger 4-050 | 8:00am Cytology Lecture (lymph Node) - Cytology Fellows; GWG | 8:00am Resident Research - Dr. Zeliez  
and Dr. Bachmann | 8:00am Gross Conference (Neuro); Dr. Chow  
9:00am Brain cutting: Sanger B2; Autopsy  
12:00pm AP Fellows Journal Club; GW 6 |

*Required conferences for all residents include 8am lectures, Grand Rounds, Journal Clubs, and PD Lunches*